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1374. Membrane 19— cont.

Oct. 22. Presentation of Thomas de Neuton to the church of Thurcaston,
Westminster, in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift by reason of the priory

of Ware beingin his hand on account of the war with France.
Byp.s.

Oct. 20. Mandate to all sheriffs &c.,— pursuant to the statute published
Westminster, at Westminster that no foreigner of the realm be distrained in any

cities, boroughs,towns, fairs or markets for a debt whereof
he is not debtor or pledge, — not to molest WilliamLumbard of
Waterford in Ireland or his servants.

MEMBRANE 18.
Oct. 19. Pardon to John de Beverleye of Wilberfosse of his outlawry in the

Westminster, county of York for non-appearance before the kingto answer Thomas
de Thorpof Pokelyngton touchinga plea of trespass ; he havingnow
surrendered to the Marshalsea prison as John Cavendissh,chief justice,
has certified.

Oct. 16. The like to William Grantham and John atte Brigge,outlawed in
Westminster, the county of Northampton at the suit of Thomas '

othe Bakhous '

touchinga plea of trespass.

Nov. 28. The like to PhilipWalles,outlawed in the county of Hertford for
Westminster, non-appearance to answer the kingand William atte Dale clerk

wherefor he withdrew from the service of the latter without
'

licence
before the end of his term.

Dec. 28. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Robert Beleknappe,Eltham Manor, knight,of the manor of Sharstede by Roucestre,23 acres of
land'

80 acres of 'pasture and an acre of wood in Chethamand
Woldeham'

and a moiety of the manor of Lydesyiige,whereof the manor of Sharstede,
except 20 acres of land,is held of the kingby knight service

as of the honour of Creveqoer,8 acres of land are held of the kins:
as of the honour of Leybourne,and the remainder is held of other
lords,to the prior and convent of Roucestre at a rent of 22 marks
to find a monk to celebrate divine service dailyin their cathedral
church according to an ordinance to be made byRobert,so that theydo the services due from the premises to the kingand others

Byp.s.

Oct. 20. Revocation of the late presentation of the king's clerk, William
Westminster, de Lokyngton,to the church of Lesseby,in the diocese of Lincoln;

as it appears byevidence shown before the learned of the king's council
that the right of presentation does not at present belongto the king.

Oct. 21. Exemplification,at the request of Francus de Hale,of letters patent,
Westminster, dated 1 February,26 Edward III., in his behalf. [Calendar of the

Patent Rolls,1350-1354,p. 239.]
Sept. 26. Grant,for life or until further order, to Agnes Lavender of 100s.

Westminster, yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Oct. 23. Presentation of Walter Frelond,parson of the church of Cristine
Westminster. Malford,in the diocese of Salisbury,to the church of Aldyngton,in.


